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Hood’s 
Pills

Prisoners Millinery Opening 
Now OnJ. M. Young & Co.Millinery Opening 

Now Onare Paid Beat eunlly physic. 
Do not gripe or cense 
pain. Purely yegeta- 

I bU. easy to take. 25c

■'QUALITY FIRST "

:Same as British Soldiers— 
Some Make Mail Bags * 

at 4d. Each. First Showing of New 
Spring Millinery

i Social and Personal |M
i By Speriel Wire to the Courier.

London, March 8—German naval 
and military prisoners in the United 
Kingdom at present total 13.821 and 
all of them receive the same pay as 
British soldiers, according to a state- # 
ment made in the House of Commons 
this afternoon by Harold J. Tennant,

! parliamentary under secretary 0 
war. Some of them are employed m 
making mail bags for which they re
ceive four pence each.

There are also 32,181 interned alien 
enemies, the under secretary added, 
some of whom are employed in quar
ries and others in making mail bags.

The government, he said hopes to f l
start both military and civilian pris- is proiuseiy 
oners shortly on the work of clearing 
forest lands.

m■2 The Courier le elwey» »le«eed te 
■ee Item, of person»! Interest. Phone 

SIS. 5
■*/

of Mrs.OR sixty years, the Haines Bros. Piano 
has won the favor of musicians by its 

beautiful, full tone and even scale. Every
thing1 about a Haines Bros. Piano, including 
vite price, gives the utmost satisfaction.

The many Brantford friends 
A. S. Hardy will be sorry to hear that 
she recently suffered a severe fall, 
with the result of a badly fractured 
hip.

•—<9  _ . -
The February number of the. Goit

ers Magazine- (Chicago) contains a 
story "The Violet Dots” by Mr. 
Hastings Webling of this city. It

illustrated.

an
Millinery for 

SpringNew Spring Suitst sI
New Suits in all the latest styles for 

spring wear. These come in big range 
ni styles and materials.
Prices.............. $35.00 to

: New Spring Millinery of every de- 
iption suitable for street or aiter- 

These are copies of the 
latest Paris and New York styles.

We would like to show you.

$12.50T J. BARTON ii SON sen
noon wear, 
very
ribbon and fringe trimmed. We invite 

to see this display. " .
I: Nuptml Notes |

There passed away yesterday =>t The marriage took place on March 
the general hospital, George Crocock, ?th at the First Baptist parsonage by 
in his 28th year. He leaves to mourn the Rev. Llewellyn Brown, of Eleanor 
his great loss, besides his wife and a., eldest daughter of Mrs. John 
child his mother, six sisters and three Laing, 165 Albion street, to Elmer S. 
brothers, Edward, William, Henry, Young, of Harbor Beach, Mich. Both 
Brantford; Mrs. C. Albright, Brant- young people are; well known here, 
ford; Mrs J. B. Battersby, New and will have the best wishes of their 
York; Mrs. J. Day, Toronto ; Mrs many friends, for life-long prosperity. 
T. A. Hopper, Hagersville; Mrs F. After a short trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glinsky, Breslau; Lillian, Brantford Young will reside in Brantford.
The interment fakes place .from his 
mother’s residence, 68 Spring street, j 
on Saturday morning to ,St. Basil s 
church, thence to St. Joseph’s ccme-

8105 COLBOF.NE STREET. BRANTFORD

New SpringCoatsObituary 5 VOll
Separate Coats in novelty tweeds, 

plaids, check and corduroys, 
smart styles, and 
prices....................

Raw Silkssome vert-
herd of the Bosques Grandes ranch.

J. J. Moore, a merchant on a ranch 
; one mile west, was killed.

A chauffeur, driving an automobile 
! with an El Paso license, name un- 

— 1 known was killed and his body burn-

$8.50S 39cFIVE HUNDRED Raw Silk. 
Special at . .$15.00 to

New Spring 
Wash Fabrics

New Silks(Continued îrom Page 1) 

mentary details came to El Paso cf . ed.
Se fighting. „ THE OFFICIAL REPORT.

Just before daylight a long distance ; El Paso. Texas. March 9—The offic- 
telephone message to the El Paso po- ial report from Colonel Slocum, Thir- 
lice from Deming said the bandits teenth United ü-ates Cavalry, corn- 
had attacked the depot at Columbus, : manding the troops at Columbus to 
and that United States soldiers were his commanding officer at Douglas, 
beating them off with machine gun Ariz . follows: 
hre j "The camp was

, .r“sifrom Conductor Lumley of an extra : attack was repulsed and now at 6.45 
freight train on the El Paso and ,a the Mexicans are retreating to- 
Southwestern Railroad, who telephon- , wards the border to the southeast. 1 
ed to the ’general superintendent that hgvc sen); mounted troops in pursuit 
he was six miles east of Columbus, j Severai buildings were burned m 
and was afraid to take the tram into town §0 far as known the army 
the town because of the fighting. He jqss ^ag been three men killed and 
reported that two soldiers haa stop- {our wounde(j. The number of civil- 
ped his train with the declaration that i£ms ki]led ;n town ;s not known. A 
fighting was going on between Mex;- number of dead Mexican soldiers are 

bandits and soldiers near Colum-

Taffeta Silks, in Black and colors, 
for suits and dresses, 36 to 
40 in. wide. at...$2.50 to 

Special—Black 1'affeta.
36 in. wide, at....................

Shot Duchess and Shot Paillette, ele
gant range of coloring.
Special................$1.50 and

Taffetas in stripes and checks. Blues. 
Browns, Greens, Blacks

$1.508 IPrinted Voiles. Rice Voiles. Seed 
Voiles, in white and colors..

Printed Crepes. Marquisette. Per
cales. etc.

Ginghams in plain checks, plaids and 
stripes.

$1.00I
$1.25tery.

attacked at tour :Of Shenstone Memorial 
Church—Officers 

Elected.
i $2.00

Silk Poplins
New Spring 

Suitings 40 in. wide, at■

IAnd the Commissioners 
Have a Friendly Dis

cussion.

i
Broadcloths,Gabardines, Serges,

Cheviots, Whipcords, Worsteds and 
Tweeds ; colors Black, Navy. Saxe, Bel
gian, Joffre, African. Tan, Grey, Taupe. 
Prices range, per yard, d* A A

$3.00 to «P-LeUU

The annual business meeting of 
Shenstone Memorial church was held 

1 on Wednesday night. A generous sup
per was served by the ladies from 7 

I to 8.30. The pastor, Rev. James 
A deputation of the street railway1 Chapman, opened the business ses- 

employes met the Commissioners last sion with a short address. Excellent 
evening with reference to shorter reports were given by the secretaries 
hours increased pay and the introduc- and treasurers of the varioi^ orgam- 
tion of stools for the motor men. zations, and in every instance the 

The discussion throughout was balance was on the right side. sub- 
friendly in tone. stantial progress has been made in

The matter of shorter hours was every department. The Sunday school 
not pressed, as the men realize, that has an increase of twenty-five over 
"wmg to war conditions and the many last year for average attendance 
going to the front, labor just now is The total amount of money raised 
JL_Jhard tn secure m a11 departments was $1,772.38. To-

With regard to wages, it was point- jtal amount given to missions in all 
ed out that the rate of remuneration I departments $281
here U less than in other places. The The following officers were ap- 
Commissioners promised to look into P0'"*®? ; „ . r McKay

SffitoSSliSÆSiÏÏii T"”: M- Q*il
commencing to pay, the feeling seem- ra Deacons : Messrs. Brown, Leggett, 
ed to be that the comparatively small, „ Misner and Perry 
extent of the present margin render- Us£’ers; Messrs. German, Hawk, 
ed due consideration a necessity. , pigh Misner and McKay.

In the matter of stools for motor , Qr ’ ist and choir Leader: Mrs. G. 
men, it was stated that the Inspector Qerman
of the Dominion Railway Board ob- Sunda'y School Superintendent: Mr. 
jected on the ground that their use pierce

liable to contribute to greater Assistant Sunday School Superin
tendent: Mr. C. Hodge 

Secretary : Mr. G. Crook. 
Assistant Secretary: Mr. A. Ben-

Silk Poplins, 36 in. wide, in Black 
Green, Reseda, Purple, Tan, Err-— 

Navy, Copenhagen. Russian.and
Alice. Sky, Grey. 
Special ................ $1.25. Ahlying around town and our camp 

firing has ceased. No help necessary. 
(Signed) “General Sloucum, 

Commanding 13th Cavalry.

can
bus. The soldiers told him they were 
in need of reinforcements.

A. D. Langley, chief clerk, ordered 
the conductor to cut the train in two CONGRESS EXCITED,
and proceed on the locomotive to id

to ascertain turtner tacts, ine train nnlb-v on-

from
■

! J. M. YOUNG ®. CO. I
1

administration’s Mexican policy op
enly charged that the 

: proof of their repeated declarations 
that the Caranza Government Lcarries a telephone. Use Either Phone 351 and 805crew attack was

Dress Making and Ladies’ Tailoringaide to Gen- 
information

Lieut. Shallenberger,
a! Pershing, received - e tnar vie veu uin-a vi,..-.-,—

that Mexican bandits during .the impofent t0 t-eai with the situation 
night had attacked the railroad depot and rnj«jmcnt of their predictions 
at Columbus, had burned the depot that a;lcther outrage like the recent 
and the coal chutes, ard when fired Cusi massacre in which sixteen or 
upon by American sold ers, had re- more Americans were killed by Villa 
turned the fire. j bandits when they held up a train was

. Lieut . Shalu.aner.gt-a - - was inclined i only a -question of time. There were 
to doubt that the American troops | indications to-day that the Columbus 
were in need of reinforcements, and massacre, undoubtedly would be the 
thought the two soldiers who talked signal for another outbreak in the 
to Conductor Lumley were unduly 1 Senate where _ the opponents of the 
excited. There is a full regiment (the ! administration s policy have been 
Thirteenth cavalry) it Columbus, un- most active.
der command of Col. Slocum. The MR. BAKER SWORN IN.
regiment has four machine guns. After the President and Mr. Baket

Lieut. Shallenberger said plenty of , had djSCussed the reports briefly the 
troops were available at Fcrt Bliss to ; President decided that the New Sec- 
be sent if needed. | retary of War should take office at

He signed Mr. Baker’s com- 
, . , mission and the new secretary went

Columbus, N.M.. March 9.—Colonel tQ his new 0ffice to be sworn in. 
Slocum announced that five Ameri- Qne of the probable courses most 
can soldiers had been killed and sever. d;scussed in official circles was to 
wounded. Fourteen dead Mexicans send American troops over the line 
were counted near the army camp. ; to ciean out the bandits. It was 

OTHER CASUALTIES. pointed out that such action could be
Columbus N. M. March 9- Arthur taken with a declaration that there 

McKinney foreman of the Palomas was no intention to impair the so 
ranch ' William Corbett, and James ereignty of Mexico or purpose o 
O’Neil, captured by Villa Tuesday, occupation of territory, but simply t 
were hanged and their bodies burned, deal with a situation menacing to the 
according to information received American border, over which the Car- 
here to-day The banging occurred ranza Government, evidently had 
•when the bandits raided the cattle control.
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Clark, Lampkin Co.
Invite you to 
call and see 
their showing 

of new

Regular Session Held and 
Many Matters Were 

Discussed.liability of accidents.
The men will submit a sample stool 

which they hope will receive his en
dorsement. ❖

once14 MEXICANS DEAD

Spring
Millinery

nett.
I Treasurer: Mrs. Wallace.

Mr. Kemp, in a few well-chosen 
j remarks voiced the appreciation ot 
the church for the pastor and his 
wife

The meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem and prayer

ONONDAGA COUNCIL. 
Onondaga, March 6,—The Council 

met in regular session in the Town 
Hall, all the members being present.

The communications of Sawyer- 
Masssy, British Red Cross, Dominion 
Road Co. and Ontario Security Co., 

ordered filed and the one from

❖

on and after 
Thurs. the 9thwere

Wm. Ludlow regarding wire cable 
for reinforcing was referred to the 
Committee on roads and bridges. In 
regard to the communication from 
Ancaster Tp., re division of Town 
line, it was agreed to accept the west 
half of road, Ancaster Tp. to prepare 
a By-law to that effect.

A petition from the Ontario Muni
cipal Association, asking the Govern
ment to organize a Labor Bureau, 
was signed also. The Treasurer was 
instructed to send a cheque of $5.00 
as membership fee to that Associa
tion for 1916.

The following accounts were paid, 
viz: Arthur Mitchell, Hall rent for 
1915, $5.00; Geo. Patterson, part sal
ary $25.00; Anthony Sidle, culvert re- MATTHEW WILSON, English, age 
pairs 1815, $5.00, and D. W. Moore, laborer; married; 3 yrs. 38th;
PrAtti?e doCs0e“nthe Re5e°ve, one of the 3^ Kings Own Regt.; 266 Col- J
Go^aRoadrs0mconvenrion y Toronto ARHUR MASON, English; 28; tele- ! 
gave a very interesting account of grapher; single; R. R No. 1 Rich-1 
the meeting, and while he was able wood, Ont.
to clear up some difficult points, the CLARENCE SECORD, Canadian; 23, 
Council thought it wise to go slow : WOod machinist; married ; 2 weeks 
at this critical period. | 84th C.E F ; 205 Marlboro St.

The next regular meeting of Ccun- GILBERT j MEARS, English; 37!
cl will be m Middleport on May 1st, machinist J married. 2I Elgin St. 
at 1.30 p.m.

RESTRICT RECRUITING AREA.
In order to leave no doubt in the 

nviids of anv commanding officers as S,Courier. to fhe limitations of the areas in
Melbourne, Victoria, via London. whjch th are entitled to recruit men 1 

March 9.—The Australian govern- , for their unjts, a ruling has been j 
ment has sent a request to the Am | made b the Minister of Militia to I 
erican ambassador to Turkey, that , the effect that jn future recruiting by j 
he arrange for the care of the grave | ovcrseas umts shall be confined to j 
of Australian soldier who are buried [ tbe ,nil’tary divisions or districts in j

which the respective units are or- ; 
ganized. It is also included in the 
ruling that units must recruit only in 
the particular area allotted them in • 
their own divisions, exceptions being |

of pioneer, tunnel- | —

: Music andThousands of Acres of Farm 
Land Inundated in the 

Southwest. Drama f
, +4 III i* «

COLBORNE STREET115 ❖❖
MR. JOHN E. KELLERD 

This was Mr. William Winter’s de
scription of Mr. Kellerd in the “New 
York Tribune.” In addition to being 

as a a fine impersonator of every part he 
has ever undertaken, Mr Kellerd has 
the unique distinction of being the 
only actor-manager to run “Hamlet” 
for 102 consecutive performances— 
this having been achieved in New 
York last season. When Madame 
Modjeska made her last appearance 
in New York she was supported by 

London, March g.-A Petrograd Mr Kellerd as Macbeth, and the New 
despatch to the Times says that a York Heralo in criticizing ha po- 
representative of English and Cali- | t°rm»n=e 3aid ,ha‘ “r. Kellerd s 
fornia syndicates has arrived from , Macbeth was notable for the 
the Ural Mountains, where they scientious regard for the traditions 
bought at aiiction 272 deposits and : and for praiseworthy elocution Of 
platinum for a sum of $15,000,000. the same performance, the New York 
K Sun said: Mr. Kellero. as Macbeth,

! hitherto noted for excellence in char- 
Lord Robert Cecil, under secretary acters Q{ serious peculiarity, gained

K.v SiH'viul Wire to the Courier.
London, March 9.—Hundreds have 

been made homeless and thousands of 
acres of farm land in southwestern 
England have been inundated 
result of the overflow of rivers, caus
ed by continued heavy snowfalls. R - 
ports from the provinces show that 
snow fell generally over England last 
night, and that the fall was especially 
heavy in the Midlands and north.

è:î

WITH THE SOLDIERS fiROCERY PSFour recruits joined the 125th yes
terday. The records:

COME OR PHONE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYBig Deal. 11

100 lbs. Fl :o Hreiifl Flour.........*2.83
21 Ihs. F:; mily Flour...........
100 IBs. (Irnmilatert Stijrar.......$7.25
20 lbs. Or:inulflted Sugar.......... $1.4.»
0 bars Gold Soap and pnokago <»*' 

Torn Starch .......

.... 72c
con-

__ 35c
Fanned Corn (full corn).............. 8c
Ton—All customers praise 11. Reg

Sfie. for ....... ......... 29c rLipton's Cocoa (Inrgo çau ».........23c
(Mothes Dins. .1 doz. for 
Toilet 1’nper (large».......

a-'V! VI xxw wx-. v —   - dLicis Ul stl lOUS jjcvuiieu ity, gaiiicu
of state for foreign affairs, has been attention at once and held it closely, 
given charge of all mattersL, elating ; He is thoroughly careful 
to the blockade against e y. an(j nex,er errs on the side of

j violence. Those safe habits saved him 
from the danger of fiasco.

HeM To Care For Graves. •in all he 5f
Halibut (In piece), per 11»......... i2yL»c
200 lbs. Choice Rouiul Steak.. 18<* lb.The name Cecil has been famous in

British politics sin'e,ht!’enrefeT un; I from the danger of fiasco. At the
deUresec«ta-y?s tonfhe manner born. same time his quietude was by no 
aer secreta.y is cu Mar- means inane. It was a keenly intelli-.

nrivite Uc-eta-v for many years, graphic illustration in action, 
thereby gaining a remarkable insight Mr. Kellerd and his excellent com- 
mto the oolitics of Europe. Lord Pany will be at the Grand Opera 
Robert then studied Law, in which House. Monday and Tuesday next, 
he amassed a fortune, and at the age ---------
of forty-two ent*r'.dflwT^and pro- A prisoner accused of shooting 

strange ^®d' , Tory the guard for non-striking shirtwaist
kabhr the strangest s Cecil makers in New York, told the police
of Tories like Lord Robert Leci ^ ortlcia^s to
working harmoniously with a Radical 7
like Lloyd George. Cecil has in- snoot such guards.
herited much of his father s ability. ___
is a good student, an effective speak- 

and always commands the atten- 
of the House when he rises to *4 

He is Still a comparatively 
being but Slightly over

Oranges, per doz.............. 19c

JamesGroceryCo.
on

431 COLBORNE ST.
Both Phonc.s 171Phone Orders

“Unchanged.”
By Special Wire to the Conner.

Constantinople, March 9, via Lon- -------  —
d0n— The following statement on ing and forestry units. 
military operations was issued to-day 
by the Turkish war office.

“The situation in all the theatres of 
is unchanged.

made in the case
! New York’s police force in 1915 
1 cost the city $18,099,726.87.,

It is understood that the story told ' 
by Sir Eveivn Wood refers to an in
cident in the battle of Ypees, the gen
eral who was stunned being General 

New Orleans claims 380.000 popu- sir Qouslas Haig, now British com
mander-in-chief on the west front.

The battleships, Alabama, Ohio and 
Georgia are to be stricken from the 
navy as real fighting units and prob
ably will end their days as training 
ships.

I David Vollrath, trustee, was sc 
! fenced to fourteen years’ imprison 
ment for $34,000 forgeries in the ac- 

j counts of St Mark’s E L Church, 
Chicago.

war

^ Wood’s Phosphodiae,
The Great English Remedy 

5/ Tones and invigorates the whole 
7JEW nervous system, makes new Blood
J4t"Pin old Veins, Cures Aervous . . ___

Debility, Mental and Brain The American steamer Mackinaw Olllldr 611 G TV
w e „ d„„3,. «„,,S:EsigîEEHaS asa”Wrj;r tii fu1c«e»v7w c Shongo demand wif! ! druLï«ts or nn.ilcd ,n pinjn pkg.^ by George and James Flood, has been | ^ yx Q T Q p ■ A

won’t hi°e onTlndSn Svatto, 1 «Id for $800.000 to a Japanese firm. CASTOR 1 A

er,
tion 
speak.
young man, _ 
the half century mark.

lation.

m E. Kellerd, in Shakesperian repertoire, at the Grand, March 13-14
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“^rixCKES H
firstBuild L*s ACRES \-2 I 
Street Railway, 
house. 2 barns, I 

;»4 AC RES. 4 nj 
ou 111aIn road. s| 
good orchard. 4 
house, bank bail 
, oment floors, si 
reasonable terui?l 

:jr» ACRES 1 i*l 
I'ric- $6800.

.-,0 ACRES a I I 
NOTE—Some 

above properties! 
|M*rt.y as part pi 
their equity in I 
further particuld 
vail at our om«] 

1000 Farms 
also city proped

VICTIi
Real Estate, 

ance 
75 DALE 

Phone 2043

T.H.
THE BE!

Buffalo, B 
racuse, A 
York, Phi

Wai
Through si 

ton to New " 
York to Ham
G. C. MARTIN, 

G.P.A., Hamilt

cou
SHIP

See usl 
sending h 
shipment! 
of Europj

Our sys 
saving fo 
cases.

Jno. S.
Bran
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•fMOFSIS OF CA 
LAND It 

TUB sole head c 
over 18 year» 

Quarter-section of 
l* Manitoba, 8aski 
Plica nt must appe 
minion Lands Ag 
the District. Entr 
•t any Dominion 
Bub Agency), ou «

Duties—Six moi 
cultivation of tb< 
years.
■ine miles of his 

least 80 acres, 
habitable houac 1 
residence Is perfc 

In certain dial 
rood standing iu 
section alongside 
$3.00 per acre.

A homes

Duties—Six mod 
three years a fieri 
ent ; also 50 acred 
emptlon patent d 
M homestead patd 

A settler who f 
stead right may 
stead Iu certain 
acre. Duties—Mi 
each of three yea 
erect a house wo

The area of cu 
Auction In case ol 
land. Live sloci 
eultivatloa undei

Deputy of tn 
N.B.—Unautho
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